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El Metro and El Lift Service for Essential Use Effective Immediately

(Laredo, TX March 21, 2020)

Effectively immediately, El Metro & El Lift services are limited only for essential use.

Limited capacity remains to only 10 passengers per bus route. El Metro is urging passengers to view Mayoral Orders Mayoral Orders, State Orders, and CDC recommendation of social distancing are for your safety and the safety of others.

Everyone is urged to plan accordingly and to seek alternative means of transportation. Stay informed on Mayoral Orders updates or regarding COVID-19 by going to www.CityofLaredo.com. For any questions, please call the City of Laredo Coronavirus hotline at (956) 795-4954.

More resources


For more information, visit cdc.gov or call the City of Laredo Health Department hotline 24/7 at (956) 795-4954.
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